[Surgical treatment for acute type A aortic dissection; for better postoperative quality of life].
From November 1999 to December in 2005, 114 patients with acute type A aortic dissection underwent surgical treatment on an emergency basis. The overall in-hospital mortality was 7.9% (9 patients). Four were rupture cases before cardiopulmonary bypass. De novo postoperative stroke rate was 3.5% (4 patients). But all of them were discharged on foot. There were 6 rupture cases before operation. Unfortunately only 2 patients survived. Preoperative stroke due to malperfusion occurred in 19 cases (16.7%). Among them, those with clear consciousness had tendency to better social rehabilitation than those with drowsiness. We had experienced 2 vegetable states in the group of drowsiness after the operations. For better outcome, we must avoid rupture before operation and reconsider the timing of operation in the case of brain ischemia.